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Review of Charlene of Bagillt

Review No. 107714 - Published 11 Feb 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: chesterchappie
Location 2: Flintshire, N. Wales
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 7 Feb 2012 12.30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins +
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Savannah's
Phone: 01352715760

The Premises:

Savannahs Bagillt discreet back entrance up stairs, Buzz to get in,Warm inside showers available
rooms immaculate very clean and tidy , not just a scruffy bed in a scruffy room , nice decour TV in
room playing madatory porn :-) x Oh an there is a mirrio on the ceiling over the bed.

The Lady:

Didnt have a decription on Phone just turned up on Spec been before and always seem to be good
quality, Two ladies available chose Charlene !!! mid 30,s Dark hair pretty face ! nice boobs and bum
not a 19 year old doll but very nice and very friendly.

The Story:

Stripped off and waited for a couple of mins, Charlene arrived a little chat , started with a nive soft
sensual stroking (not a massage ) lots of gentle ball stroking !!! very nice. Turned over and same
again teasing my cock licking my balls very relaxing. Asked if i wanted OWO or O covered opted for
the OWO (extra 10 on top of the 50 to the receptionist) Very very good slow and sensual with lots of
eye contact :-)then on to a very nice 69 looking up at the mirror was enough to get me exploding
!!!!!!!!. Neede to fuck her now though , so on with the rubber and got behind her for some great fast
doggie til i could hold on no more and shot a very enjoyable load . All in all a great punt with no rush
in great surrooundings with a great girl. I will return very soon for more .
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